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GENERAL NEWS.

Gen. "WV V. "Wood, formerly of tlio ro

, T1IK KELKASK OV 6EME
Wm tho rrcfiidcnt'g own act, tod the re-

mit of ii full examination of his cose by

Jfk WS JJY TELEGRAPH.
Tfil Slnvntand (lit President.

Washington, March 1 1. Bepreacntative Stevens
of Pennsylvania, waa yesterday insiduously severe
on PreBitfent Johnson. While La declared bit

(or tlio laller'a patriotism ami honesty, he
said this did uot prevent him from differing in opin-
ion from tlio President.

Mr. Price inquired whether thin, was the same

Wiu.T, 1 yew, .,..$3 00
6 month',...... 1 00

viAsn in tdvanoe.
.RATES OF ADVERTISING!

Oat Square (space of F2 lines first insertion, $1 00
" 2J, 3d, aiid 4ih Wrtion, each, M

" " for each additional publication, 33

i mraiTTKW roi tub "watch max."
TI1J4-ALT- tW TiTtr r I ( )

-- If my hloadls to be ahed tor,fwt virulicftto
ik. n.:.,n .,..1 tL ,.i ,im uuivh .mi i n. muoii in i; i ri it I it
10 ITS original pUIUY Ol liarac tel. let it lie shed;
but when it is shed let an ahar in th I it m lie
sirected, ar.d then, if it w tiecesi v, tu'c- n if in I lay
Sue upon it, anil the blood t!..ii nmv v.n in Mini

oiuiafes my existence shall be hired out a a tit
libation to the I'uioij of the Stules. Ihit lei the
opponents of this government reineinber thut when
l4 la poored tut '"the blood of the martyrs will b
the seed ol the church.' A nJrtw Johnson's tjittch
OA Wattling luii i birlk day.

The man, the occasion and the theme,
Bnin lull ol inuji-st- and might,

The glory and the wonder !reiu
Ol tins' sml a';e, bedimmed with ipite ;

A? some tall beacon 'mid the storm
Of diction's wild and bit tody wave.

Ureal Anoiimv lilts Ins patriot urm
W hero Lincoln's tomb ami million graves

Attest the past; tho cause of truth
And mercy, thro' discordant ja's,

Jfnw crowns the statesman's bmw with youth-Fum- e's

circlet of eternal stais!

As ome it fst!e3 iier rolls
All obstacles b fore its tide,

Detore such justice strcngt I cued fools
Misfortune and t intention glide

ISottie onward to damnation's steep
Hy uliat they scarcely know or why

And down the lilthv current creeps-
The traitor's tna k. with cany a he.

AiiJ miirderei's ft.iil. wltli pls'ed arms
And checks all blam-hc- and daggers red,

And the pale coi p-- without her thai :ns,
Ol goddess Pu ty .Spirit dead.

But if Revenge mnt r r i itiij.Ii lu re
Foreji lies) never lie frgi veil

0 midnight bends ! ou.- pan iot spji re,
'

iieatii the n.oruiiig ul heaven,
Co'l.rt tl c thii li heart

Tliat ihinl'S iili lis; and on their heads,
Tho l.'hion'a Altar on toe chart, f

The Const itt tion, (while he reads
II is. proud death-waiii- lrom.i: fold )

1'otiront his blood tiefore their eye jLay his pour body, lifeless, cold.
And teil them : "Thus the good miift die!''

.
No ! such a deed ye would not dare I

jThc riaiions glance alone suftko
To ittier .';om t heio j

Your bn?o foinis; e'ercthe very skies
lVtiuld fmwii upon you; and the hills,
' Ktoin .Ma in- - lo C'itliloi riiii's coast
From Minnesota's rills,

To w lie re K'oi idiaii's blooms are lost
lit enri!e? irruze, would quake

Willi thunders mnticied on your head;,.
And e'en Old Ocean rise and shake

From out your grasp your dastard blades!

And mark, for every noble drop
Ye shed, (fiat courses. "hi his veins,

Shall spring, as homi nib's seed, a crop,
(O'er all 0ohi:nb4s free-bor- n plains,)

Of mighty pad ioijfjn his canst!,
. 'ht, rendioj straight the despot bonds
Which ye wiuM fix by vengeful laws

On piostiule and repentaul ones,
Proclaim tiieiieelorlh the pence nod love

And (icedom from our Fathers' given
The Constitution, Union-wov- e,

The North-Sta- r of oui' Nation's heaven!
E. I'. II.

Veni'axism.
.

Tho en.ppensiioi of tho ivrivilepc of tlie
- writ of habeas corpv in '" lklf'Ttdr arr ex

fremity to which (Jretit Britain has not
heen forced for a long period, and which
denotes a graiipj: emergency in that conn I

try than the uninitiated public had sun
posed to exist, has produced a great stir
among the American Fenians, and is con- -

lectured to hav resulted m an outbreak
t ... i 'n . .i.-- ii i .ii..in lreiiiiiu. no bimii prouani v, iiicre

fore, soon h-ai- as the Jiit(.m Journal
Favs, whether what has been going on for
potne nnnths has been the prelude of a
i idtculons comedy, an drama, or
a cad fiogeuy. Months ago the Ixmdon
press, witli many amusing comment's, aih- -

. iioiinced flint the reman movement in
Ireland hadTbecii completely extinguish
ed. The leaders had been arrested, sev
eral districts put under military surveil-
lance, and the whole eoncniracv wasstiii- -

poscl to be unearthed, Thongh the
: Head Ceitfrc1,eubse1ucntly escaped, no

lliaddeos Mi-ven-s to whom the President alluded
in. lis laic rptxcU .Tt wldch.Mx.iiifiveus replied.
lllltl.l ..f lllAl llt.lt Alt......!, It'. Mil 111 V.ll ltlY.ll IIhMghtr;j TT... i,l- .!.. r.t i;.."... ;

' " ,

S10 V

in Conmla.
"foretito, V ircli III, The general calls for

are I emg npumleil to with alacrity.
Bishop I.y a h his issued a circular denouncing

the Fenian movement, an.l one is published by th
Custom,, I)e, m fluent which s,Hinlly instructs the
olliuttrs to tliofi.nj.-hl- search aM tho bgn'kgo of j

passengcis eomiiie into the Provinces, and to tie - !

tain all arms, veoi,s an'd munitions ot war round,

77ie (I'uift nnietil and the

Wash:iir!ini. Maieh II. Ii is slated on what is

"b. iicvc I to be authority that several c.mtcr -

cnei s I tve t..k.;ii place between Seen t.try Scw-.m- l

aniUi Fiederick llni' f, upon the pulijeet ot Fc-
lii.ui in 'Veiiit cit- -, which have resulted
to Ihe ! I'l.--h .Muii.ter, who has been aysuted that t

no im! i.. i, ol the neutrality laws ahull be p. r - i

Ilillteil.
'

'lite Juiti mil Tax.

Wiisl ington, Mai ll 11 The Ccmtnilfee (if
J Ways ami hav agreed 1o icpoil a very c)u-- f

Sidi'll.lilo le.iil I, ii, lei i..tl ii vi iii e lax. .lain ;

ami t t i.i'ly il,.- n i r.il i I ihe tax ol -- i. n his
pel toil now a: ie. n:i lul-h- t.

i
'

N'-- v. Yt.i k. M.c.-i- lit V.-.- r'.n.er.'...m-.tiv-:..- -

'hat li.e I n.k ,:. l"'.-- e ol Ki.l I.. id
w .,; U-- this i.l'tei ia.oii ot (loveinmt-ii- i ami
tahtr m (.iii ilia lo the iiiioii'it ol . I,."ji.lii O'j'J.

- Jut,,
New Y. f(IH- S. x Mexican X

Mi : v in the ii

boih,...d i an pH is II, il in l'.i-s- s- -i 'll ul the
Llbera's.

Colli!: lloicHSMIl Wiljl S.! I.I. I'.,!.
(,n; h.,s t .1 ; i ly 1 i 11 ( i pi in'

'I'm lice ol an 1m, i i ml I:,, . i: lit in ll, t ih.vt.-t-

j'innlrc!l, loe M i r ilia, is u , ted to
IM Me.'i i, o.

j

Maxwiiili .il has cstahli.l.cil ll Of

Marshal in the Mexican a: iii v. ai: l limn.
- t.i be the iiisl one iipp.:,.fd.

1 ivet ty millions i t ie.;ai 1en !c IS bt--

issued hy the I.npeiia! ' ''.'e. nine It.

The Iteljii'ati tin' s lo petit umli'i- ii,,

In:piri;:l J i mi al Mi'iM! win
caring

hfc'l Ii Ii et. (,ut
ll the, L'-l- uii be si:"l 111 U'i.l- -

limi.
Mm J,m! l,:ov cverv linn oi.e

ol the oll'ctitlers vho.t, but tlieWnpiVsi mtcrlereU in
their behalf.

LATER FROM FX' ROPE
Nkw Vfit)RK', March 8. The steamship Java,

with Liverpool 'tlate to 23d. has anived. Col
ton is quoted'' jd lower. Consols, 8787' ;

0910.92; have been ii. demand
during the week.

Feiiinn arrests continue. The cattlo plague
is increasing.

Mr. , in Parliament, called atten- -

tion to the neutrality laws, and argued that ih

interests of humanity required their ; revision.
lie cited the c ise of the Confederate pi tvateers
as evidence. Tho Attoi ney .General admitted
thanho auhieci was of conr.it..rabl- - importatice,
but defended the course of the Ihilish (..overti

incut, and dusted that the American' people
would see ultimately thai it was only desirous
of tiifriiitaining peace.

Official Moukstt. The head of Wash-
ington has disppeared from tho new is--
sue? of live cent notes, and a new and
strange portrait has taken its place. This
latter is the likeness of a Mr. S. M. Clark,
who has charge of the printing bureau in
the Treasury. His experiment has not
met with popular favor. Tie people
prefer Washington to Clark, and the'
newspapers throughout the country have
giv'n expression, to that sentiment. The
result it' that tho House of
tives, on I buriuay Tasr, placed in an np
vroi.riution bill a provisio nrolnbitinv the
placing the portriat of . any living person j "'
on any of the currency notes or bondst
issued bv of fhe Unifed ki

States. Richmond Whia.

Important Statemknt. At a great John
son endorsement meeting, held the other day in
New ILiven, Conn., Mr. Dooluih', United a a!es
Senator from Wisconsin, mada the following that
statement: j to

'" Generals Grant and Sherman, both aiilhor- -
.

tea
-

bim to sav, that in
-

their opinion: ant at- - '
. . . I

tempt to force negro snlli.-ig- o upon Ificm ('be,
ih Souih) woutd deluge.. tho whole;

anJ in I.I.mkI .

have got on the track of the thief who ems
carried off. Pf, Besseuts trunk of valiui bv

ht (if'"the lilt'..' and luive h'
reftV fair prospect of much 7 tI

ot Co'properUr, THtot 'of arrest 1 jig tfi c ; l1"'

TTrrn:
, e . . c ,r er'

.. Vnnil r . fli,i I'n,vH:. ..l,t..i "? u.e ray- -

etteville eir, lias Oectl Uisolvca by.
a. 'I I. .. V.'ll t . L . I

bel army, is lecturing throughout Miesii-eiiD- i.

on tho subject of emigration to
Jlrazil. Maj. Hastings, who started from
Motiilfl in December lust, w ith a colony
of emigrants, and wna Buiuvrrfccked yf
Cuba, id not to- - bo discouraged, lie
get sail on the 1st instant from Ajobilo
wilti another company In" tho " etefcmer

ttfdriiaM.J
IhevctCol. J. IJ. Sinclair, of the Hth

Regiment of U. S. Infantry, who was
wounded seven times in tho Into war, is
now with hi? regiment at Fort Vancou-
ver. Washington Territory, where it is
t.Xpected

. .
there will bo some very lively
, , Ill(iftn8.

A rivntO letter dated ttt IlltlltS viile,
Walker County, Texas, Feb. 18, Sil VB :

1 lie hcedincn in our county nro doing
astonishingly well, and the prospect, bids

r. i." .1.:.... .".

7'r ,,,r V co.i m viv. a y,:a.,
ihel'C are' gl'Cat deal lieiivter CI Ops pllllt
cd here thiiti has ever been since our
Stale has been II State.

Complaints cOtitcs from illSSIcSippl
concerning the operation ot the statute
. i r . . ! ......nil ii ii iv it r nil i.i iti ii'in. .. 1. ifitiir C I.1... 9 IV... .V. III.. I V .V I ,.n
orel cliililren. Cohueil people w iio are
fully able to support their clultlreii tniiv

.have them at the lenuest of anv
while per.soti aiitl bound ut, by the 1'ro-- .

bale ( mil ls It. white masters, for a small
1

rate of coiiipciicaiioii, Until tiny arrive at
the age of J I years.

On the J ft in:-!.- , Mr. Ransom, aland
holder in Maiiall county, Tennessee,
was attacked by a party of lebcl guerril-
las, lo w hom he had made, himself

b v i en ting pori ions of Ids land t

iifoi lies. The tjuerri'!Ia.-- , thirtv in mini-Le- i

and armed, siicce.dcil in driving the
negroes oil' i he place' and taking posfcs
sion. Colonel Shatter, eonitnaiHliiig af

,AiishvilIe, on beiiio nutilied of the pro-
ceeding immediately dispatched a coin

any of troops to the aid of Mr. liatieoin.

Madtiitie Mitraf, of Ta!ia!i.is.-o- , Fioi id.i.
widow of the late Col. Aichie Mitraf, ami
first cousin to thoTanponr uf France, has

received as a gutt tivm .Napoleon iijite
annuity ot .

m H Irancs. cosisitleratioii
of Ijer I by tlio resnl rs of tin; war.

The news from Mexico eontit ins the
K poi t of the death of (ien. 1'edro Meii-ilez- ,

(d'the Imperialist army. Tho. Mexi-

cans show much bravery in their coiilliei
with the French force, but the eorrespoii
dent of the New Orleans Crescent says
that they are gradually being djrjvcn
from their positions, and that the Em-

pire gains in stability from day to day.
One thousand additional troops had left
Vera Cruz for Bagdad. Gen. Wright's
administration of affaire at .Brownsville
and vicinity is highlv commended. The
icsulta of fhe ill vestiifal ion into the Bair
da(, mj(1 ure not ..et Ulttde public,

Mr. G. II. Hammond, a teacher of tho
fteedtneti ill Virginia, reported o have
been assaulted bv armed rultian.s, ducked
several times in the Shenandoah, and
threatened with death unless ho left 'the
place within three days. He .was sent
out by the American .Missionary Associ-
ation of JSTcw" York. "

Hon. T. L. Clingman, of this State, is
now in New York. '
Fro Cmannda Hit Apprtliemltd Invasion by Fe

nians The ilthlta una iuhineeis WiUiiiikj
Great Activity and Vigilance Supjwsed Plan of
the Fenians.

Montreal, March he call for ten thou'
sand Canadian militia for active du'vt made last
Wednesday evening, was enthusiastically re
sponded to, and, oa Thursday morning--

, news
waa received from all parts of the country that
their quotas wer readv for active service at a
moment's notice. The whole volunteer force (if

city patfo,lle,lM,ey?ning. and strong guards
WKre rus,e" rouuu iuo r.iiones. Pat ofs were

pt moving through the city all night, every

prepaiation being made to guard agaimt
, -

Tokonto, March 9. Rif ponses yestertlay for

volunteers from all parta of the country were ve-

ry enthusiastic;" Tho Globe to day has a report
. ..... . . .

the plot of the remans is tor a oouy oi inem
cross into Canada lo take part m public pro

cessions on St. Patrick's day, and disturb the
. .. . . .. .. . i i i .

I'cnce antl oistri.ci ine Bnpntion. wnne armeti... , .
huniun l.un.to HI. I11MEO rnlilnll tll

,

... . . . ,,.,,,n, Ktt,-r,- r.' """'"....--.
i7.-..;....- i

t f Fm etiiiwtV villages have been iiisinicie-,-

ti neral iIoard4Iivuh! Hie Ailmgiuu. Es ..

tale. lino east of ll-- rtmil.inlo ihv weie lnl. to
entei W 'WiUn.'-grenv.Wts,-- rent t be;

v etfThg "Srftiii'i-roli-

fntr-rfo- t beii g conficaied piopetty, tloes not n.'- -.

. . .. .i .i e Ti ...I.Iio i lie nens hi umnrt'i uwiie.e. irai
rf

,uW licJ
j, u Mated there have been upwards of two

ntt

ll(,''t ot company v etood as
tliis morning : For duty, 2: tick, 1 Mi

tal, 3.. Total last report, 2; gain 1. Be
marks One from duty-It- sick i one re- -

t . :f ! . : .1 . o
xi is a "ii , we o

I
3If. Yotinf, a workman ngagctl in

rebMildimr the. Nense. river bridire, fell

hho Executive is the-orde- r issued thu
morning for Ida .discharge from further
imprisonment.

At no time, it is said, was the arrest
approveiiciUiOLbytLcJ'residentor
Iiicutenant-Gencral- , it being the opinion
of each that the nriaoner was fully pro
tcctciriiy his tiartiler Tlie letter of Semtues
himself, backed" up by tho legal opinion
of Judge Hughes (his counsel,) was bo

conclusive on tlio oint that the Presi-
dent was satisfied his further retention
was no longer either just or advisable.
If is tho purposo of Semmcs to return to
Alabama immediately.

Cor. Richmond Whig, 1th itut.
. . -

The Secretary of tlie.Treasury has an
thorized Government agents to recom-
mence the sales vf captured and confis-
cated cotton seized by the military au-

thorities.

'We learn that Warliehl, llunfington,
Mitchell, Smith ami Ileichew, live of
those charged with rioting in Alexandria
on Chi istmas day, and recently tried by
a military commission, have been re-

leased,

The Genera! 'Assembly of Alabama
have adopted the acniirnble joint i esolii- -

ttons of Ifi'e I.cgislatuie ot 'ii oinia " on
:ht!r state ot the I nioti, ami thus united
in the declaration they contain.

Lndy T'almerston, liken sen ible wo-

rn 'ti, refuses a peerage for her son. She
desires i.'o change in her ai'tl is

content with tint tlistincti-ji- of being
Lord I'.ilttierston's widow.

GREAT ATTRACTION!

in ii

A. J. TIOCK CO.
Wholt'saff! Retail Merchants

NO. i SlfBI'ttv's IllILI'INU,

SAI.ISIILIIY X. ( MARCH 8: n. 1800.

V. AUl'i NOW reiVniug a large a'lid beautiful
selection "f srnisn sr.f.wt:n noons.
which we offer at 'ii.ihle iirieei lor cash anil
bauti:i:. In our Mock may be found all of Ihe
newest and latest patterns, both in I adies and Gents
dress goods. Our stock consists ot the lollowing
classes of goods, besides many other things not enu-
merated :

General assortment of Duv GooOs",,
A bcutiful, selectiou ufthc newest

Style Dress Ttiu. mi ngs,
Ready made Clothing,

Ladies anil Geut IlatSj
Shoes and Hoots, all descriptions,

Hardwarty tilas ailti Crockety Ware,
Buttons, Thread, and Yankee Notions, in great

vai icty.
Our Good will be found of the most desirable

styles, having had I he good foilunelo e of all
our lat seasons slock, ill the way of di ess goods.
We shall lake much plcasme in showing our gads,

:jd the ciitzt lis ol and Country jjenei ally
ate cordially, invited to come and look at our beau-
tiful sell r'l.iiis. Kven should they not want to pur-
chase, Cu.iie and f t il- - show our gojids. You may

i i , . Ti
see someone win. wants iti ouy, ami you can ten
tlient wlicie to get cheap ami beautiful goods.

ff7Country Mereliants are invited to call and
examine our great variety of Oooda.

March 12, 1 SCO lmo-w-1- 0

SPRAGUE BROS.
Grocery Merchants,

AT THKia

NEW STAND,

McNeeiy's' Brick Row.
SALSB Ul. N. C. ,

Jaa U0. Ifcfii; 3ml: 3mr

. LAW PARTHERSKIP.
The ur.de riijnfd liMve fltrmed a in

the practice tif the Law under the of

Boj dcn & Bailej,
In all matters uf Ii lijnt'ou arising in the counties of
Kuwait, Cabarrua and M eeklriibnrif

NATIIANIBL HOYDEN,
W. II. UAILKY.

mch 3 C6 dtr- t- Gl

THE

rdAftSSlOiV. HOUSE,
KIVHS-- & COGIIEN0UI7,.

PROPRIETORS.

Thin 'amu nlil uhlic 1 1. use is now in new handa.
The proptlrliifii ri m lerrrrrr it una i f ihi
brrt pfarra-ttt riie tnHhrr. etiunoy. Lit'erd, iliv

Iravellefteth-Miit- l K nlli, ihn tin n Htm to pie use
were mure than kuccohIuI.

Whfh you come to.!alihiiyJ rail at the

MANSION HOUSE.
Polite atteiilit.n'fnirti landlorda antf with
tiie comforts of a well onlend and ocl.ly aujijilird

1home, a aita eyerv" visitor.
S.RKEVES.Jr.- c rj i civ u.t .

'
J..n. 8. le6C - - it

TAILORING BUSINESS.'

C". jT. PRICE-- '
--4

. F.SPECTFUI.I.Y inCrrritl.is .IJ biead. artd I
lorlptr.mMha 'lte"h.J rWiaiv.d liiT) '"''lupla and,

Coora hbeve JiiS otl alalia. oip.iie uruuiera
n.ir, and ii no preii.ire.d lo do all work, enim-te- d

in in the lnl- -t -- '" ""' appmvea ;yie. VCBB

Raw Done Super-Phosphat- e of Lime.

Knugh & Sous
MANUFACTURERS ad PROPRIETORS,

HIS Valuable Manura haa baen lieford thaagri.
euiuitaF piibhcy under otiff namtrTor nyarl far
and ita chaiactei fbevlgor of action and iri manentt)
in effect is well established, licfore thu war, it watt
introduced to some extent in tho Southern Stares,
an 1 was found to bo highly adapted to Cotton, To-

bacco and all Crops.
In its actual it is as quick as Peruvian Ouaun,

while il dot s not leave Ike land in an exhauated
state but on tho ot her hand permanently improve!
it. Thu lias been fully pi oven by years ol trial,

ce pamphlet to be had free of the Agents bcljw,
IIAIUII & SONS,

Sole Manufacturer, PlnlaUelphui,
Sold by Mi.koky k lino., Salisbury, N. C.
a II- - W-- I H .

A LAIICj'K AM) SPLENDID
A.SKf)UTli:.'T OF

GROCERIES.
&.C. Sic.

, MERONEY & BR0.
AT TllHIlt .! STAND I.VSAMSBl'Ui

I.ivile the ittlciiiiiiii tif the public to tar iiexl
mitl vinil rl. of liOtl3 lout) luinid in

ll.i- si.ite.
Tin-- ) lune

Groceries, liardied
Cutlerif,

Crockery, '

Glass IVarfj
iSnoes find Jlftts

j f r ladies mid ls,

inissts i)iii) liiiv, and fur (.''iitiJii-M- . .

Ami a uio.--t beautiful luck
Fan en,, Goods, '

,

Toy
Jeirelra.- - - Ja -

Av- - "" 'y V- -
Just ree'vt-- on Friday Ust, a njrb Mnnorliiie.it

of Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS.
There is scarcely anvtliiiia that may not be fouiyl

ht their lnf,e. and tliey 'sreKelling Ht' low piicen.
IVmuiiH vihtttn r Sulifliury lo look ul Goods vhoidd licit
fail' to cull m (his slore.

ii Urn. noiild lsi eiinounce thai ll.ev
are ;ireiured to fiiruili anv qniniily of the heat Pl.fc
LF.HIiEiri.1 any k.int on the Wenrrn N. C. R. It.,
or at on reaouable terms.

jHrnSil.. It,

A. J. DKllOSSKT, W. I. DBROSSEY,""0lf.lrfAII DAVI8.

DER,0SSET & CO.,
(Formerly Dvru.rt k ffrown, Middled 1830

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NTa ll N'oi (up aiaira,)

:

WlLMIXt'TONM. U. ... .w
V ILL give personal attention to the purchase

and sale ol produce of every description, and to re-

ceiving and fot warding goods.
' March 12, 1S0G. - -

r FOR SALE, CHEAP,
Two Steam Engines and

Boilers.
SECOND HAND One of CO and oue 35 flora

Apply lo
W. W. REID. Aj-ent- .

Gold Hill, Frb. ST. 8liti I wd2.'t2 1 11 Bjd.

WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD,

Trksidknt's Offick,
Morgariton, 14th Feb., 18Ga '.

R0POSALS for the completion of tho unfinished.
twoik from the present terminus to Mcugan'ton
two and a half miles will be received at liieo!Ucv.

me company, until l.)tli ot Marco next. u
ti.(.I..M ,.nt, ci.l ii un. u iwliiniil.1 ,,n .. ",l .lll U lllc .lli; IIIV.V. I 9 lllllUICllll t" -

plication at this office.
Rv oitL-- r uf the Ronrd of Diiw-tors- ,

- TOD R. CALDWELL.
Piesidcnt

Feb. 21,-lat!-
'

- .K,3w
o

STANDARD-KEEPER- S-

NOTICE,
CfJXfG oT XTiV iuTn

county rt' ftttvea fc ti is my "tTut y t "fespeer niiirSrjilr- --

tire weights aim incau!fs in use; ami an pcr-so- ns

using them nuit, without bring lln--

Hietrrr ihe a!ve'pii7jo15'F3 then.si-'l- W

the pit. scribed cfiallv . fnilun- - t f duty.
-- WJFS. 1HtflWN.

Feti. 12, Hti'I. . (w," - - ijni'.ttd KnJ': -

wonM y to y old friends rid the-u'iH-

that I .nil Mid c.u ij irg u the Fritmf,
I'utlnrtuiinff ), I 'nin" V at my oi l tan?.'

have now oti, Ivaml, IJureiutyTal''-.-- . ' haii-s- . li-tl-

sreids. Va 'Also, a f.i'l asj.:'ii'e:.f,'l MeUli'v .
ItosrwtMal. and coimiMii ..' f!iis
which wik U soij tu !n.o4 lei ms.

1:a y K ii H.vi:i:UHN. ,

eitalliis're-- : -

ii i in; ii' ifti if i

)

118 Market St Philadelphia.
DEALERS in Machinery and Supplies of'erery
description, for Cotton and v ,olen Matmiacioitea.
Alao, Dale

cotton ami woolen yarns, wart, alanh, oils, dye
stiiO's, A;a' c Atftartces ma'V tm etHMUguim.nU

of eolton ami wooh-- a yarns,
Order solicited, which shall receive prompt at

tentwn. Wm. Mll-l.v- t

J). M WINFBKKNFI!
March 12. 3mo-w-l- n

SPRAGUE BROS.
AT , M .

McNEEIY,S BRICK ROW.

HAVE lately lecfivetl a lot of Liverpool Suit,
Molasses, -

Extra Nttd Yvrle SyrujK
L'larafo'I Sugar.

Rio a till Java C
II n nnrl Tin Ware.

KER0S1HE OIL AMD LAMPS,
Jackcral, No . 1, 2, k .1

Kill--- , Ibbls. and bbls.
Nails, No'g. 4, fi, 8, & 10, i

I'i.W del-- nffd Sihot. j

March oih, lSGC. 2.ii' d

MILO A. J. ROSEMAN M. D. !

rp i

1 ENDLIW thank- - to H e pui.li.- - f.r the vt-- i y
ll'ieial p.ito n.'ig. leieived i! e List I yen -- ai.o
1,.. , bv ici alii 1, 1. II ti p!oteyr u . u.ei U :. i

libe'al a piitroriagi' as In it lo'ie--- ; aii-- l h,. !s Iiiui-e- ! J

in leadiiiess at all hours tor professional colls. Ti.ose
wishing to sclile by cj.s.i 01 nute can do so in hi.--

abseiief, I y ullliig tui his lather, .itioiial cui: ni-

cy 1 a k v icceived.
OHiee ai Uoseiiiiiii's .Store.
March oth. IStiG. 3mo

(

m. VYHITEKEAD& TltNDEHSCM,

J I AVE Associated themselves in the practice "t
HEblOlSlu, and offer then pivlessional services
to the ciiii ns of Salisbury and vicinity.

OFFICE next tloor to O'tven tc t'Olield's t He.
M. WHlTK-:iKA4.- M. I). ' -

"v C. A. HUNLF.lijbN, M. D. '
Jinuary 1, 1800. tiuid-tl-- w

State of llartlj , (Carolina.
ROWAN COUNTY.

Cimit of Vets and Qnarltr Sesxioni, February
Trim, A. D. lstiti.

David I). Feeler, Adm'r. of Moses A. Goodman

The Heirs at law of Moses A. Goodman :'d.

I'KTITION TO SKI.I, HFAt MTATK.

Itnppearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
George Filer and wile Sena. Caleb Goodman, Henry
Goodman, and Alexander W"iliem and wile Sal1
six of the defendants, arj of this Stale,
il is, thereto' e, ordered by the C'vurt that publication
be made for six weeks in the 'Carolina Watchman,'
fosaid defendants totx1 ami appear at the next term
ol this Court to be held, for" swd county on the first
Monday in May next, and then ami there to show
cause, if any they have, why the land described in
the petition should not be sold according' TJ'the
prayer of the petitioner.

Witness, Obadiah Woodson, Clerk Of our said
Court at ollioe, the first Monday in February,
A. D. 10, and iu the "JOth year of our inde-
pendence.

OBADIAH WOODSON, Chrk
February 24th, 18CG. Ow l'i inters Fe $7

A U C T I O
AND

COMMISSION HOUSE
in salisdury) n. c

BURKE & HARRISON,
AT S. R. IIAKRISON 3 OLn STA.N'0.

O

SAM L. R. HARRISON, ) I JOSEPH K. BURKE,
Proprietor. f f Auctioneer.

W'E respectfully call the attention of Ihe people
of Salisbury and the surrounding country to the
fact that we have opened a new ACTJTION and
COMMISSION HOUSE in this city, and are pre-
pared to sell, on the most favorable terms, any and
every thing, from a big plantation to a brass pin.

Ilavng had some experience in the business we
believe that we can make it to the advantage ol
persons having Goods, Wares and Merchandise, or
Real Estate, Household, or any species of property,
lor sale, to give us a call, as we intend lo do our
best to give entire satisfaction. or

JJUIIKK & HARBISON.
Feb. 14, LG.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.

CoItKra M US ASH 1"yjIJlRJUSRtHa..

SALISBURY, N. O.

("arlo Dj Viniles, VrsjoeUsT

ami l'VfiKii,t
Grt im- - a mil and jndue for yourselves.

.'. rillLtr Li. XKNNEDY. an
Fct. Mi, isca -

lo

CAHDS, CARDS. to

T-- A VEfJti.sl rWfiwd an swmply f fine
1 artls lor priutiu,. smta or vus- -

- J. J. LRt'XElt
r

T. 15. BR01Vi, & CO.
Tin, $hcti lion and C,jj- - r .SniitL, I

SALlsUUHY. N. O. j

TTi, .- - just at Land all lee material nerecsary
carry in-- ' on the abore in peifecti jn.
sot.cit orders. They liave-n's- on hatid M) fiue

n'rtment of Cw.om ".Si'irr.t, House rotifmg,
'"elude-i.-ioJLbe- opcr-tiy- u. ..Stilta

mane to ouier.
Oct, IL 9

fear was expressed that he could renew
his mischievous operations. But the cir-

cumstances under which the English Go-

vernment calls for the suspension of the
Lahta cmjujt imply great excitement, if

.iiot niacin.. It was stated in fhe House
iliAl iUcl Itird Ijeutenaut

Ireland had eaijfioMly jXifuested the 8tifi-- :

refrtw; ff .wfl 4h he ewld nwt 4Hld
' himself responsible for the safety of the
, crointrT if poweir were withheld : and Sir

- England never fcinporjzcsvvith disaffec
turn or treason, ami the language cm-,iiiyt.'- d-li

Titdintf jBtaTftriitan itives- -
sanlv awnkens recollections of the man-
lier in which the fc'epoy nutiny was dealt
with. T here ts'rtason, fa expect painful
tidings .before long from Ireland.

AVe aro not well informed 83 to the
'round of'diaoititent and rjuarfel in Ire

fand, but we havua decided opinion that
however great the grievance that exist, j

mutual content, iiic aper;wiH oe eon- - ibousaml (arsons, pardoned in Vtrfftn by the
tiimed Uy Mr. IVltj. KohillSf.n. j Pnsd.pt. under the twenty thuusaud dollar

j, tclaiise, since die issuing of the amnesty procla- -

ihe njr returns, thank to some -
' i. , rlU, It IOII.

one for a 4 useful counting room article
sentitafewdayssit.ee. Vihat was it ?! Jfoeninj Rrjxn-t.v-'ti- morning re- -

'tl bet on it being a hot lie of tler- -

rits I

'
llie decision in 'ho e of Mrs. Ball,

tuteiy on trial in has not yet

they cannot be removed in the maimer
, projosed.- - If the Irish take up arms at
- this time whui the ( Jovcrnmcnf, engag-

ed in no war of consequence elsewhere,
. is capable of hi ingii'g all its tremendous
imircr hi lu-u- r lln-- iLav- - ttni til v noil- -

ranspircd, but die aAeeti permitted, "dt from depot,
return ln.jue.i Vlbs. Uoz. ,

t

to
mil snicrde. Th.vvoiidcr is that even!
llu.v 4i4llloitr si'il JniVinhlva nn.l 'in

Robbers nppear to have a goo-- I timoj
f Imrlorf trV ntnl Iiiloi(!i Tliw nrn

vide themselves Willi Lacon rttid tuirk. ti
fvttfj brave as they are. d not see thiavcJucfly-negres- , who nre trying to nrointnlho nvef find Wa.a tlcwned trv protnc t-- itt fur wt'I ,

juji Jti ' ,iwrmliixhmtjtttl What. tiAI Iiili!Ytlays ago.
.V

.1

aw' 1t -
- T '. M Tut


